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Players and m an a g e r s of 
adult basketball teams which 
will be entered in the Torrance 
Open or Industrial League, can 
practice at the North High gym 
nasium on Monday and Wednes 
day evenings. The gym is open

from 6:30 to 10 p.m. Contact 
"Red" Moon at FA 8-4108 lor 
more Information.

SUEE YOU CAN! Get what 
you want by phoning a Classi 
fied Ad to FA 8-2345.

INTEREST Paid 4LEP time* a year*
MAIL YOUR FUNDS $10 to $10,000 acceptable 
Fund* received at late at 12th of the month earn 
Interest from the lit. Writ* for free boofcle*.

IMPERIAL THRIFT 4 loan
TR. M71

LOS ANOELES
948 A Hill Street

Office* In: Re*edii. mnd 
*ln»»r«t» payment* will b« mall«d IB vow monlhty upon 
r«qu*«t-oth«rwli* compoUd anri credited monthly and 
compounded quarterly. Free Forking.

We have always
honored every request

for withdrawals.

Tartars Shake Off Flu, 
Tackle Sante Fe Friday

The Torrance Tartars were primed to take on the 
unknown qualities of Santa Fe High tomorrow night after 
snatching a 13 to 12 gam.e out of El Segundo's hands last 
week. ^         :       

Torranc'e 
against the

took the field 
Segundo Eagles

under a handicap. Seven first- 
string men, including Quarter 
back Rob Veres and Halfback 
Roger Reed," were sidelined by, 
the flu and Guard Don White 
was out with a broken leg.

Against Santa Fe, starting at 
8 p.m. on the Tartar field, most 
of Torrance's first team will be 
back fn the lineup to try to

YOU'LL WliH 
IVIRYONI WORI

COLORFUL

FALL
calls
for
new

All the newest shade* and 
 martest style* combined 

with air-cushion 
comfort, in our fresh 

selection of 
PORTO-PEDS for 
the coming season.

Smooth Stitch
and Turn in

Black

14n

The first step you take 
convinces you of new-found 
comfort. The second ttep 
give* you that wonderful 
feeling of being well-dressed.

MOST 

STYLES

$4195

YOU STAND AND WALK ON A 
CUSHION OF SOFT SPONGE RUBIER.

TORRANCE
1330 SARTORI SHOE MART

12
Open

Mon.&Fii. 
Evenings 
to 9 P.M.

match the spirit and drive of 
the makeshift team that Tartar 
coaches Dick Turner and Ir- 
win Kasten managed to put to 
gether against El Segundo.

Earl in the secon'd yeriod the 
Eagles took possession of the 
ball on the Torrance 40-yard 
line and after two short gains 
Right Half Moanero took off 
on a speedy end sweep and went 
all the wav to give El Segundo 
first blood. The Tartars broke 
up the conversion attempt.

On the kickoff a minute later, 
Halfback "Butch" White grab 
bed the ball and galloped 85 
yards on a run that sent the 
crowd Into hysterics. Jack Tip- 
pen's place kick gave the Tar 
tars a 7-6 lead.

Midway in the third period El 
Segundo swung into a sustained 
drive which ended when Moan 
ero crashed over from the three- 
yard line for a second touch 
down. Guard JBob Curran went 
through the Eagle line to break 
up the extra point attempt.

With two minutes remaining 
in the game Tartar End Harold 
Davis broke up an Eagle end 
sweep and fell on a fumble on 
the El Segundo 40. Torrance 
then steadily moved the ball to 
ward the Eagle goal line. With 
20 seconds left to play the Tar- 
ton's landed on the three-yard 
line.

Wheti confronted with an 8- 
man defensive line Quarterback 
Cosby decided he'd gone as far 
as he could on the 'ground, so 
he flipped a quick pass to End 
Mike Gonta who caught it in 
the end zone as the Torrance 
side of the field went wild. The 
game ended a lew seconds later.

Boys Football 
Program Begins

The boys' football program Is 
well under way at all of the 
park areas. The ng« breakdown 
is: Bantams, 7, 8 and 9 years; 
Pee-Wees, 10, 11 and 12 years; 
Midgets, 13 and 14 years; Ju 
niors, 15, 16 and 17 years

SOUTH BAY CAR WASH

GRAND OPENING

BE OUR 
GUEST!"

OPEN 
DAILY
9 a.m. to 

5:30 p.m.

Open 
Sunday
9 a.m. to 

2.30 p.m.

This it our way of saying "hello . . . we're glad to be 

here!" We want to acquaint you with our most mod 

ern facilities in the world's largest car wash (393 feet 

long!)

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Monday, October 14 through Sunday, October 20  

BE OUR 6UEST FOR THE FIKEST CAR WASH!

ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE!

SOUTH BAY CAR WASH
SOUTH BAY CENTER 174th and Hawthorne Blvd.

Top Bowlers 
At Drome 
On Week-End

The country's finest bowlers 
will dominate the lanes at the 
Torrance Bowl-O-Drome Satur 
day and Sunday nights.

The Greater Los Angeles All- 
Stars, the highest scoring league 
west of St. Louis, will give fans 
a view of bowling at Its best 
Sunday, 8 p.m.

A total of 10 teams, Including 
the State champions, will com 
pete. All seats will b« reserved 
and reservations should be made 
as soon as possible with the 
Bowl-O-Drom«.

The first round of Men's Na 
tional All Star Eliminations gets 
under way Saturday evening at
8 p.m. The finest, bowlers In 
Southern California will meet 
again October 26 and November
9 wifh the finals on November 
23. Winners will compete for 
the world's championship title. 

Other bowling news from the 
Torrance ten-pin alley shows 
the Putters leading in the Palos 
Verdes Golf Club league after 
one Week of play with three 
straight wins. R. Ludwtg had 
top men's series with 592 and L. 
Petrlch holds ladies' honors with 
448.

Badminton, 
Volleyball . 
at Girls' Gym

The Girls' gym at Torrance 
High school is open from 7 to 
9:45 p.m. on Monday evenings 
for co-ed badminton. Misses 
Doris Avis and Carol Cooler 
ceremony. Both young people 
are on duty to assist.

Wednesday evening* In the 
Girls' gym co-ed volleyball Is 
the password.

EC Plans Colorful 
Show At Half Time

Football enthusiasts of El Camino college will see 
more than football this fall in the college stadium.

Adding color to the between-half activities which al 
ready include the yell leaders, song queens, majorettes, col 
lege band, and card section are >$> 
the 25 El Camettes, organized 
for the first time this season 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Petty Hershey, women's physi 
cal education instructor who re
sides in Torrance.

costumes set off by pill-box 
hgts, white boots, and white and 
sequin trim, the dance-drill 
team made Its debut as the War 
riors faced the Bears of Phoenix 
September 28. Their first out- 
of-town performance, financed 
by the Associated Student Body 
of the college, was made at Mo- 
desto last week-end.

Both appearances netted the 
highly-drilled team healthy 
rounds of applause.

Members of the team are

'Happy Time 1 
Closes This 
Week-End

Friday and Saturday nights 
will see the final performance 
of "The Happy Time," Accent 
theatre's current production at 
the Torrance Playhouse, El 
Prado and Cabrillo.

This play has been a delight 
to the people of Torrance who 
have seen it. Since the build 
ing they now occupy is to be 
torn down in the near future. 
Accent members feel gratified 
that they have seen the Little 
develop in the Torrance area.

With two children. Richard 
French and Kirby Gangel. win 
ning thft hearts of the specta 
tors, th« cast has been well re 
ceived by the viewers.

Captain Beverly Smith. Los An 
geles; Marilyn Moss, Redondo 
Beach; Judy Clark, Redondo 
Beach; Gloria Rusch, Torrance; 
Judy Hoag, Downey; Sherry 
Rouen. Redondo Beach; Sandy 
Gray, Downey; Jackie Henning.
Torrance; Barbara 
Los Angeles; Joyce

Baldovin, 
Huffman,

Lawndale; Paula Daniels. Ingle-

wood; Judy Wills, Hermo«* 
Beach; Joyce Hutchinson, Tor* 
ranee; Kathy Walters. Garden*; 
Julie Fullmer, Manhattan Beach

Completing the group are 
Linda South, Inglewood; Judy 
Wood. Morningside Park; Linda 
Cruzen, Morningside; L i b b y 
Cotton, Redondo Beach; Arlene 
Waldal, Hawthorne; J o a n n e 
Lindsey. Hermosa Beach; C 
lyn King. Lawndale; Kareri 
Brunnell, Torrance; Jean Elder, 
El Segundo; and alternate And! 
Smith. Manhattan Beach.

Dance routines, worked out in 
conjunction with <--her groups 
appearing at Warrior games, 
are executed to the music of the 
college band, directed by Calvin 
I. Greer.

A V*t*
Approach

WViat'l the vitual rang* of yow job? From close-up to 10 

Inches? Prom reading rang* to b»yond arm't Ungth? If yo* 

v«ar qlass*i, H It Imperative that visual «orr*etion» match your 

vorking pattern. Otherwise, eyestrain It inevitable. Let us 

make a "working area analysis" of your job. From this data, 

Units can b* ground in our own laboratories to provide e*a«tty 

the corrections you need. Ask for   dtmonttrotion.

•fa 30 Yoart hi Harbor Ar*«
  Open Friday* Until 7tOO 

Saturdays Until ItOO
 ^ Easy Budget Terms 
if Froo Park and Shop

126S SARTORI, TORRANCI
Phono: FA. 8-6602

37 PINE AVI., LONO BEACH 
Phono: HE. 5-6219, HE. 6-6739

Phone: TE. 4-5464 

810 AVALON, WILMINOTON

ORS

AND

HUMS
OPTOMETRISTS

SOLUTION DYED

A rich tweed, colmrfast and resistant 
A fine floor covering lor today's eas
ual llvlns;.

48 Yds.
Completely

Installed

ONLY $2.6?» WEEK

I'm en my way to Baker'a Furnl. 
ture to aee about our carpeting. My 
neighbor just had her house car. 
peted by Baker'a, and It looks Juat 
lovely . . . And when* ah* told me 
how Inexpensive It was, my cur. 
loualty got the best of me. Let'* 
meet at Baktr'a for a cup of coffee..

SQ. YARDS 
CARPETING

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

WALL-TO-WALL

YES ...
If you live In tha Torrane* «r*« your 

floor plan should require around 4t

 quare yarda of carpeting      

NOT...
33'/i or 40 «q. yds. that ao many atoroa
 Hvertiae aa being averaoe. Baker'a ad- 

vertiae   price that la realistic. That Is,
  price Including carpeting, labor. 40-oz. 

padding and 2-door ahrome metal atrip* 

ping for 48 sq. yds., which la about your 

required yardaga.

NO MONEY DOWN! 
BANK TERMS!

EASTMAN

CHROMSPUN
Rich 1o«ked-tn color with better re 
Ktllnmr*. Inxnrlon* appearance end 
hotter wear. K»«v to clean end e«*tei 

t nwnoy*!. Moth and vermin IT- 
ant, A* well an noti shedding. In 

tw*«d and solid color*.

100% 15 DENIER

Nylon Carpeting
ResUtft ordinary doet and dirt easy 
to cleitn. Re«i«te nuittfn* and cnuh- 
Inr, It's mildew and mothproof. Re 
tains It* beauty l>e«ter than any other 
fibre. Look* better, 1a»t« longer and 
lire* extra we*r. Available In tweedt 
only.

4* Yds.
Completely

Installed

4* Yds.
Completely

Installed

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
1502 CABRILLO FA. 8-6606 - FA. 8-2778

OPEN MONDAY
and FRIDAY 

EVENINGS TIL 9

BAKER'S T.V. SERVICE
We don't offer any gimmicks for you to call us. But we do offer you honest, reliableT. V. service at fair prices. We have thousands of customers In this area that call us year after year.

You'll Be Glad 
You Did

CALL

FA. 8-6606


